LaGov Implementation Schedule

AVAILABLE NOW
Transportation and Development
Environmental Quality
Natural Resources
Wildlife and Fisheries
Coastal Protection and Restoration Authority
Facility Planning and Control
Culture, Recreation and Tourism
Civil Service
Economic Development
Veterans Affairs
Justice
Commission on Law Enforcement
Public Service Commission
Louisiana Racing Commission
Public Safety
Military Affairs
Louisiana Educational Television Authority
Elderly Affairs
Secretary of State
Agriculture and Forestry
Insurance
Louisiana Workforce Commission
University of Louisiana System
Office of Student Financial Services
Education
Special School District

Corrections
Revenue
Louisiana School for the Deaf and Visually Impaired
Louisiana Special Education Center
New Orleans Center for Math, Science and the Arts
Thrive Academy
Division of Administration
Health
Children and Family Services
Treasury

COMING JULY 2022
Revenue Processing from AFS to LaGov

COMING FALL 2022
Capitol Outlay Budget Development

COMING DECEMBER 2022
Successfactors - Learning Management (to replace LSO)
Performance and Goals (to replace PES)